
65-93 Avenue Road Lurgan, Lurgan, BT66 7BG
02838323275

January 2018 first registered. two keepers from new. Last keeper
change May 2021. Skoda Karoq SE L 2.0 TDi 150ps diesel with
DSG automatic gearbox. 4x4 - all wheel drive. Business grey
metallic paint. Mileage is 56,297 miles. CO2 138g/km. Mot until
30-June 2025. Full service history (mix of Skoda service partners
and independent). Oil service by us (Skoda Retailer) at 56,268
miles on 01/05/2024 + fuel filter + air filter + Brake fluid +
AdBlue fill + Haldex 4x4 oil change. Rear Brake discs and brake
pads replaced. From June 2021 to September 2023 hand written
service record of service events by independent
garage/mechanic (copy in handbook). Oil service at 19,186 miles
on 09/12/2019 (Skoda service partner). Oil service at 9,804 miles
on 17/12/2018 (Skoda service partner). With AdBlue system.
With temporary spare wheel - this has never been fitted. With
fixed towbar wired 7 pin electrics. Skoda genuine mudflaps are
fitted. the condition and presentation of this car is good. On the
exterior the only blemishes we observe are as follows: a score on
the NSF lower wheel arch next to the NSF door lower shut panel;
4x small paint chips on the NSR wheel arch upper; and a very
light small score on the OSR wheel arch upper. Other than these
three observations there are no other obvious visual scuffs,
scores or dents on any of the panels. The 18 diamond finish alloy
wheels are in good condition. The OSF alloy is perfect. The OSR
alloy has 1x very tiny mark on the rim edge. The NSF alloy a
small curb mark on the rim edge. The NSR alloy a few minor
corrosion spots on the rim face. The NSF, OSF and OSR tyres are
brand new. The NSR tyre has 7.0m tread. The interior is in
excellent presentation. We observe no evidence of rips/tears on

Skoda Karoq 2.0 TDI SE L 4x4 5dr DSG | Jan
2018
4X4 DSG AUTOMATIC, MOT JUNE- 2025, FULL SERVICE
HISTORY Miles: 56297

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Tiptronic Automatic
Colour: Business Grey
Engine Size: 1968
CO2 Emission: 138
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 15E
Reg: BSZ6909

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4382mm
Width: 1841mm
Height: 1607mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

479L

Gross Weight: 2156KG
Max. Loading Weight: 640KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

49.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

57.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

54.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9.3s

£16,795 
 

Technical Specs
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the leather seat bolsters. There is no excessive wear or stains on
the alcantara upholstery. There are no obvious heavy marks on
the cabin trim panels or plastics. Non smokers car. Skoda
genuine rubber mats are fitted. 2x remote keys are present. Sale
will include 12 months warranty and 12 months breakdown
assistance

Vehicle Features

3 point front/outer rear seatbelts+pre-tensioners, 3 rear height
adjustable headrests, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4 lashing points
on luggage floor, 12V power point in luggage area, 12V socket in
centre console, 18 Braga alloy wheels, 60/40 split fold rear seat
back, ABS, Adaptive front light system, Aero wiper + intermittent
function, Alarm with interior monitoring and tilt sensor, Alcantara
upholstery, Aluminium window surround, Amundsen satellite
navigation with 8 touchscreen display, Anti-theft wheel bolts,
ASR, automatic braking Pedestrian monitor, Automatic headlight
control, Automatic headlight control system, Automatic
unlocking of doors in case of impact, Backrest release, Body
colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors, Body coloured
bumpers, Bolero Radio, Bottle holders, Chrome air vent
surrounds, Chrome inner door handles, Chrome Package,
Chrome roof rails, Colour multifunction trip computer, Cruise
control with speed limiter, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio,
DAB RADIO & Bluetooth, Diesel particulate filter, Drive mode
select (Off road function for 4x4), Drive mode selector, Driver's
lumbar support, Driver alert system, Driver and passenger
airbags, Driver and passenger side airbags, Driver profile
selection, Drivers knee airbag, Dual-zone climate control, Dual
zone automatic air conditioning with humidity sensor and
control, EDL, Elec heated + adjust door mirrors, Electrically
adjustable, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front windows,
Electric pack A - Transporter, Electric rear windows with child
safety lock, Electro-mechanical PAS, Electronic immobiliser,
Electronic parking brake, Electronic parking brake with autohold
function, ESP including MBA, Fatigue detection system, Fixed
Towbar, Floor mats, Folding grab handles with rear coat hooks,
Folding tables on the front seat backrests, Front/rear reading
lights, Front and rear parking sensors, Front assist including city
emergency braking, Front assist radar scanning of the space in
front of the car, Front centre armrest with storage compartment,
Front doors reflectors, Front seatback pockets, Fuel supply cut
off, Full LED headlights, Full LED headlights + adaptive front
light system + LED daytime running lights and front cornering
fog lights, HBA, Head airbags, Headlight washers, heated and
foldable door mirrors, Heated front seats, Heated rear window,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable driver and
passenger seat, Hill hold control, Illuminated air conditioned

Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
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glovebox, Illuminated luggage compartment, ISOFIX child seat
preparation, Isofix system on outer rear seats, Keyless entry and
keyless start, Keyless entry and start/stop, leaving home and
tunnel light), LED cornering front fog lights, LED daytime running
lights, LED rear lights, Light and rain sensor, Light assistant
(coming home/tunnel light), Light assistant (including coming
home, Luggage compartment cover, Lumbar support for front
seats, MSR, Multifunction colour trip computer, outer rear,
Outside temperature gauge, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Passenger lumbar support, Passenger side net compartment on
centre console, Pollen filter, Privacy glass, Rear LED lights (high
functionality), Rear parking sensors, Rear view camera, Remote
central locking, Removable LED light in boot, SD card slot,
Seatbelt warning lamp, Service interval indicator, Silver roof
rails, Smartlink+ Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, Speed limiter,
Storage box in dash, Storage under front passenger seat,
Sunglasses storage, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors,
Temporary spare wheel kit, Two tone horn, Tyre pressure
monitor, Umbrella under front passenger seat, USB connection,
Varioflex individually removeable/folding rear seats, VarioFlex
seats
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